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Licensing KeUh Anthony Zuppicich to Occupy a Site for a 
Shop at Rawene in Hokianga Harbour 

PURSUANT :to the Ha~biOurs Act :1950, the Minister IOf Marine 
h.ereby licenses and permits Keith !.Anthony Zuppicich (here
inwftercalled the licensee, which term shal[ linclude his ad
ministrators,executors, 'or assigns, unless Ithe context requires 
a different construction) :to use and occupy a part 'Of the 
foreshore and bed of the sea at Rawene, in Hokianga Haribour, 
as shown on pIlan marked MJD. 4402 and deposited :in ;the 
'Office olf the !Marine Department at WeUington, for the pur
pose O[ maintaining thereon a shop, as shown on Ithe said 
p1Ja.n, such licence Ito be held and enjoyed by ;the licensee 
upon and subject >to Ithe Iterms and oonditions set forth in the 
Schedule hereto. 

ISCHEJDUiLIE 
CoNDITIONS 

(i1) This ]icence is subject :to >the F'oreshore Licence Regu
la:tions 1960, and the p.liovisions 'of those regulations shall, 
so rEar as app~icaJb!le, apply hereto. 

1(2) The Itelim ·lOf the [icence shall be :11:1- years from the 
lst day IOf September :1968. 

(3) The premium payable by the licensee shall be '6 dollars 
($6) and the annual sum so payaJble by the licensee shaH be 
20 do'llars ($20). 

iDated at Welling:ton this 26th day of 'AuguSit '1968. 
W. J. SCOIT, Minister of Marine. 

Licensing Francis Oliver Jolhn Langton to Occupy a Site for 
a Store at Rmvene in Hokianga Harbour 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act \1950, the Minister of IMarine 
hereby licenses and permits Fmncis Oliver J'ohn Langton 
(heremafter called the !licensee, which term shaH include his 
administrators, executors, or assigns, unless the context re
quires a different construobi,on) to use and occupy a part of 
the foreshore ,and land below Low-water mark at RJawene, in 
Hokianga Harbour, at the site marked No. 8 as shown on plan 
marked M.D. 6194 and deposited in the IOffice oif the Marine 
Depar,tment at Wellington, for Ithe purpose of maintaining 
thereon a store, as shown on Ithe said plan, such licence to 
be held and enjoyed by the Ilicensee upon and subject to the 
terms and ,conditions set [lOrth lin the Schedule hereto. 

SOHEDULE 
CONDITIONS 

(1) Thlis licence is subject Ito .the F'oreshore Licence Regu~a
t~ons 1960, and the pJ:1ovis~ons o[ Ithose regulations shall, so 
far as applicable, apply hereto. 

(2) The term of the licence shall be 14 years from the 1st 
day 'Of August 1968. 

(3) The premium payable by the licensee shall be 6 doJIars 
(1$6) and ,the annual sum 'so payable by the licensee shall be 
110 dollars ($10). 

Dated at Wellington ithis 29th day 'Of July 11968. 
W. J. scorrr, :Miniister of Marine. 

(1M. 54/U /117) 

Licensing Francis Oliver John Langton to Occupy a Site for 
a Store at Rawene in Hokianga Harbour 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act !l950, the Minister IOf Marine 
hereby licenses and permilts Francis Oliver John Langton 
(hereinafter carned the Hcensee, which term shall include his 
administrators, executors, or assigns, unless the context re
quires a different construction) ,to use and 'Occupy a palit of 
;the f'Oreshore and land below Low-water mark at Rawene, in 
Hokianga Harbour, at the sHe marked No. 8A as shown on 
plan marked M.D. 6283 and deposited in the 'Office oli the 
Marine Department at Wellington, [or the purpDse IOf main
taining thereon a store, as shown on the said plan, such 
licence to be held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and sub
jeot to the Iterms and conditions set flOJ:1th in ;the Schedule 
hereto. 

SClffiDULE 
CONDITIONS 

(!1) This licence iis subject ,to ithe F'oreshore Licence Regu
[at~ons 1960, and the pIiOv,isions IOf 1:hose regulations shall, 
'8'0 rEar as applicable, apply heretlO. 

(2) The term IOf the licence shall be 14 years fmm the 1st 
day IOf December 1968. 

(3) The premium payab[e by the licensee shall be 6 dollars 
($6) and ,the annual sum so payable by Ithe licensee shaH be 
\10 dolLars ($10). 

Dated at Wellinglton this 29th day 'Of 'July i1968. 
W. J. SCOTI ,Minister olf Marme. 

·CM. 54/1101/25). 

The Traffic (Palmerston North C~ty) Notice '1968 
l...-.r--

PURSUANT :to the Transport !Aot 1962, :the Minister IOf Trans
port hereby gives the folloWling notice. 

--/-

NoQTiICB 
:1. ThJis notice may be cited as the ,Traffic (!palmerSluon 1N0l'ith 

City) Notice 11968. 
2. The roads specified in the F~rst Schedule hereto are here

by excluded [room the limitation as Ito speed ~mposed by 
section 52 'Of the Transpor,t Act 11962. 

3. The road specified in the Second Schedule 'hereto tis here
by declared ItO. be a 40-miles .. an-hour speed Limit area lior ,the 
purposes 'of :regUlation 27 of the Traffic [Regulations 11956*. 

(HIRST SOHFJDUill 
SITUATED wiithin IPailmersiton North City: 

No. 56 State Highway (,Palmerston NOflth - Himatangi) 
(fliom ;the western boundary olf Palmerston North Oity ItIO a 
point 11 chain measured Isouth-westerly genemlly along the 
said state highway fl10m Maxwells Line) . 

No. 57 State Highway (Levin - iPailrnerston North via Shan
non) (from Ithe southern end olf the hnidge across the Mana
watu River :to the southern boundary oil: 'P'almerston N01th 
City) . 

No. 57A. State Highway (Pi,tzherbert Bast Highway) (fflom 
,the eastern houndary of Palmerston North City 'to the No. 57 
State Highway (Levin - Pa'lmerston North via Shannon)). 

Kelvin Grove Road (from the eastern boundary of 'Palm
erston North City ;to a point 9 chains measured nO'.lith-easterly 
generany along the said r,oad from Karamea Crescent). 

MilsOins Line (lirom the northern boundary 'Of Palmerston 
North City to a point 14 ch~ins measured nD1itherly generally 
along Mi~sons Line tfrom Fairs Road). 

'Peter,sens R'oad. 
Tremaine Avenue West (from the western boundary o[ 

Palmerston North City to a polint 3 chains measured s'outh
westerly genemJily aLong Ithe said avenue from Sutherland 
Crescent) . 

Railway Road (from the eastern boundary of 'Palmerston 
North City to a point 35 chains measured westerlly generally 
along the 'said road tfrom the said boundary). 

ISEiOOND SCHEDULE 
SITUATED within iPalmerston North O~ty: 

No. 57 SbaJte Highway (Levin - 'Palmersiton North via Shan
non) (frcm1 the southern end of the bridge across the Mana
wa:tu River to Ithe southern boundary IOf ,Pa1merston North 
City) . 

Dated at 'Wellington ;thlis 26th day IOf August 1968. 
J. 13. GO~DOiN, Minister of Transport. 

*S.R. 11956/2J17 (Reprinted with amendments No. 1 to 16: 
S.tR. 1968/,32) 

(IT. 9/l/178) 

Cancellation of Me Vesting of Control of a Reserve in the 
Minister Having the Administration of the Tourist and 
Health Resorts Control Act 1908 and VeSiting o.f the Reserve 
in the Amuri County Council 

PURSUANT Ito the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister 
IOf Lands hereby cancels the vesting of the controi in the 
MiniSiter having ithe adrnJinistration of the Tourist and Health· 
Res'Orts Control Aot 1908 of the reserve for water supply 
purposes descr~bed in the Schedulle hereto, and vests the sajid 
reserve in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the 
Oounty otf 'Amuri, in trust, foor the aforementioned purpose. 

lSCHEIDULB 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT-1AMURI COUNTY 

RESERVE 3776, situa:ted in 'Block I, Lyndon Survey District: 
area, 16 acres 3 roods 10 pe1iches, more or less (S.O. Plan 
676L). 

Dated aJt Wellington thlis 29th day of August 11968. 
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister OIf Lands. 

(L. land S. H.oQ. 6/1/31:1; D.oQ. 3/352) 

Cancellation 01 the Vesting in the Southland County Council 
and Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve 

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister 
of Lands hereby canceIJ.s the vesting in the Chairman, Coun
ci[ilors, and Inhabitants of the County of Southland and 
revokes the reservation for gravel purposes over the [and 
described in the Schedu1e hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
SOUIHLAND ILAND DISTRICJl---lSOUTHLAND CoUNTY 

SECTION 6, B'lock IV, Wa,ikawa Survey District: area, 8 
acres 3 roods, more or Iless. (S.O. 'P[an 2478.) 

Dated at Weliington this 3rd day of September 1968. 
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister o!f Lands. 

L. and S. H.O. 6/5/413; D.IO. 8/5/50) 


